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Our Surpassing
Soda :

The sotln wnter drawn nt our
fountain surpasses in absolute
purity, In perfect cleanliness,
In dainty appetizing service, In
perfection of flavors.

We ro the limit In making
every drink as nearly perfect
as It Is possible to make it.

Wo spnre neither time, trou-
ble or expense.

There are many good reasons
why you should drink all of
your soda water hero and for
the fnct that there is some-
thing about each drink that
makes It taste different from
other soda.

"GET THE HABIT."

F. W. SCHMIDT
DRUGGIST.

POSTOFFICE BLOCK.

GENERAL NEWS.

The factory of the Victor talking
Machine Company, at Camden. N. .1.,
burned .Monday. Loss. $500,000.

Frederick WUrde, the tragedian.
OCClinled the niiliiit nf Trlnltv PIiiIk.
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SHEARERS STRIKE.
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additional for shearing, which de
ma ml was refused by the Woolgrow
ers" Association. With the advance,
the price asked is 8 cents, the scale
adopted by the union ut Butte.

This action was taken for rea
sons:

First Because the sheep, on nc
count of scarcity of snow during the
past winter, are in a very dirty con
dition and in consequence there is a
marked decrease in wages

Second That we desire to obtain
the union scale of wages adopted at
Butte, by the shearer's union.

The strike Is being conducted in
won the second prize in an oratori- - quiet, orderly manner,

the

$18,000.
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IRRIGATION IN IDAHO.

Total Length of Canals 5640 Miles;
Average Cost Per Acre $8.67.

Ueiierui irrigation statistics lor
iiluno luuuy allows liiut the lu
un uied irrigaieu increaseu irum tu.,-
out, acres 111 lbua to iiiifi-J- acres 111

ijuz, me mimuer ui taruis reporting
irrigation irom 8,'j&I tu m.vn, anu
ine total cost ot construction in ine
irrigation system 110111 $u,x20,3u'j to
ti,l'j0,uvi. mo increase lor tne tnreo

yeurs 111 number ot irrigated acres
was 18.4 cent; in number 01

luruis, per cent; und, in cost 01

construction M.'j per cent.
tn iiu2 mere wore 2,332 Irrigation

systems in operation unci tne com- -

uiueu lungtli 01 ine mum cuhals, und
uilciies was 5b 10 miles, uu average
01 2.4 miles per system. The aver
use nrst cost per system was 20oo,
una inu average nrst cost per irri-
gated acre 8.t .

Ot tho totul irrigated area, 704,- -

257 acres wuro irrigated from
streams. UO 15 Irom springs und 2!)3

acres Jrom wells, 'lite entire con
structlon cost of tho stream systems
was $0,124,130, un average of $8.70
per irrigated acre. The cost of tho
spring systems was $57,005, an aver
age of $0.41 per Irrigated acre and
of the well oystenis $7U70, nil aver
age of $27.20 per Irrigated acre.
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Left-Eye- d Men.
Left.ovedness Is looked upon by

Dr. George M. Qotild 'of Philadelphia,
ns of greater significance than

Ho is seeking facts
concerning tho two and their asso-

ciation, but suggests that both may
bo duo to tho abnormal location of
tho speech contor In tho right side of
the bra it. He bolioves umimiexiority
should bo discouraged, while ho has
seen only had results In the attempt
to correct a decided uso of the leu
hand.

DAILY EAST ORE GONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1904. EIGHT
PAGES,

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton,
E. A. Schlrfler, city.
Oeorge F. Williams, Portland.
F. S. Bramwell, Iji Ornnile.
A. B. Brudley, Portland.
F. B, Wylon nnd wife, Boulder.
F. S. Stover, Wnlln Walla.
0. S, Youngmnn. Portland.
E. B. Comun, Portland.
J. C. Lindsey, Portland.
J. Fred Fischer, Spokane.
C. E. Nelson, Weston.
Edward Golden, Weston.
W. T. Hlslop and wife. city.
O. M. Cleveland, Spokane.
W. D. Marks, Spokane.
.1. Buffam, St. Joe,
.1. J. Fowler, Portland.
F. II. Weltz, Meachani.
A. L. Porter, Spokane.
John Elmers, Minneapolis.
G. E. Over, Minneapolis,
Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Ring, Joplln.
Alma D. Katz, Boise City.
S. H. Rucne, New York.
N. E. Mackley. Portland.
Chnrles H. Green. San Francisco.
S. P. Gonald, Nails.

Hotel St. George.
J. E. Cloughly, San Francisco.
John P. Wnldur, Union.
J. P. Hnydon, Portland.
W. R. .Marshall, Portland.
E. Gibson nnd wife. Wnlla Walla.
E. H. Cooper. John Day.
P. B. Jamison, cnicngo.
W. II. Sprngue. Walla Walla.
Mrs. Stunton. Helix.
R. W. Hennoniaii, San Francisco.
W. C. Camp, Louisville.
C. L. Downer. Spokane.
J. B. Coe, Portland.
O. M. Rlsser, Portland.
J. W. Watson. Portland .

Albert A. Filler. Boston.
M. S. Shrack, Hubbard.
George H. Starr, New York.
It. F. Claymore. Seattle.
J. 11. Hill. San Francisco.
A. . Gulss, Canton.
J. F ..McClurg. Canton.
B. E. Stanley, Chicago.
J. D. Poole. Tacoma.
R. J. Dunn, Chicago.

note! Bickers.
C. D. Fox nnd wife. Pomeroy.
E. D. Fox. Pomeroy.
Miss Eva Cresion, Baker City.
Charles Iticmnu, Pilot Rock.
M. W. Brlggs, city.
Frank Hardesty, Freeman.
B. H. .Miller, city.
Frank Saling, Weston.
Dr. Vincent, city.
J. Jessie, Starbuck. j

E. J. Lawler, Freewater
A. J. Ktlley. Freewater. J

Joseph Lawrence, Freewater
W. W. McCoy, Freewater.
C. B. Engle and wife. Freewater
J. A. Nelson, Athena.
W. H. H. Scott. Athena.
R. Alexander, Portland.
E. C. McDowell, Portland.
Robert C. Houston, lrrigon.
J. S. Cunningham. Portland.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big seusatlon In Lees-vlll-

Ind., when W. H. Brown of
lliai place, who was expected to die,
ht t his Ufa s ived by Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. lie
writes: "I endured Insufferable agon-
ies from asthma, but your New Dis-
covery gave me immediate relief
and soon thereafter effected a com
plete cure." Similar cures for con
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis und
grip are numerous. It's the peerless
remedy for all throat and lung trou
Wes Price 50c nnd $1.00. Ouaran
teed bj Tallman & Co., druggists,

T-i- al bottles free.

Golden Gate
High grade high ptice
I and 3 lb iromi-tigh- t uni

it hijgh-gr'i- ? groccri

ff
CANTY'S PARLORS

OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl
Ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W, &. C. R. Depot.

SHERWIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS
ALL KINDS.

E. J MURPHY
Court 8t,

OF

49c - SALE - 49c
See what you can buy this week at The Fair for only 49c

FURNISHINGS.

Ladles colored Shirt Wr.lst, late style 49c

Ladles, white Waists, new goods 49c

Lndles' black cotton Hose, C pairs for 49c

Ladles' black laco Hose, 2 pairs for 49c
Ladles gauze union suits, knee length 49c
Ladles' embroidery trimmed muslin Drawers. ., ,49c
Ladles' muslin Night Gown 49c
Ladies' gauzo Vests. 10c grade,.!', for 49c
5 styles of Corsets, light or heavy, each 49c

Men's Underwear, several kinds 49c

Men's good work Snlrts, several kinds 49c
Men's work or driving Gloves 49c

Men's straw or crash Hats, 50c, (10c nnd 05c
values 49c

Men's black or brown Hose, 10c kind, 0 pairs for. 49c
.Men's Dress Shirts, several styles 49c
Boys' Dress Shirts, several styles 49c
Boys' Waists, good material. 2 for 49c
Boys' Wnbh Suits of good material 49c

MILARKEY BUILDING.

0 of good Outing Flannel, ioc klnj

10 of Gc bleached Muslin.
10 of all colors ....

of double-fol- Gingham.,., ',!

of double-fol- Percale, 32 inches' wide4fc

of
...1.1,,.Jllliia nitnu I'lltcu,,

of Persian
Pongee Silk, per yard
All wool Voile Dress per yard
All wool Sicilian per yard

Jap Silk, all
Make Voile Goods
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yards colors
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April 30th.
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FOR THE TAILORS OF CHICAGO.

Pleased
Customers

Are all who get their suits of us.
We represent the largest tailoring
establishment In the country.

We want you to take advantage of
the offer we make as you will get

more satisfactory suit and at less
cost than you ever did before.

You select the cloth you like and
the suit is made to your own meas-

urement. A guarantee of perfect fit
and best workmanship at low
price.

JOERGER, THE TAILOR
126 COURT STREET. NEW

colored

Cnllco.
Zephy

Batiste Goods.

Ijivn..

Goods,

colored

values,

ROYAL

HELP FOR THE SICK
The marvelous secret of life at last discovered. The most
discovery of the age, the latest system of applying

Oxygen and Electricity for Curing Diseases
No drugs, medicine or doctor, you treat yourself The acme of
home treatment. Thousands are (illicitly cured of overy known
from whom I have letters that can be seen nt my olllce.

PROF. SHADDUCK, ELECTRO THERAPEUTIST
And Western representative for the Washington and Idaho.

ELECTIUKURE CO., of New York, SPECIAL NOTICE: All of our
and the JUDD ELECTIUC CO., of Do- - batteries are guaranteed to work
troit, Michigan. Patentees and solo nronerlr. and will bo kept in good
manufacturers of tho Electrlkure, tho working orders, froo of any charge
uxouc ana juuns uouy unuenes, ami except postuge to and from our

appliances. nCo, This Is moro than any other
Ilomember these batteries and his rnnl,-r-s win rln.

ilium

system of applying electricity are Treat All Diseases,
different from nil othors. D nnt hesitate to write or call he- -

He is located at the Palace, C27 causo 80mo ono told you that your
Main streot, and will give treat- - ,isenB0 8 Incurable. Every organ In
monts. Also will furnish you with ti10 1)ml. p0rfoct and
tho battery that you need for your wl! wrl- - perfectly if it Is supplied
diseaso and teach you how to uso it wjtj, tno pr(,p0r force from the
proporly. Whon his patients loavo rVnH. nmi mifilclont nourishment
him they have moro knowledge how (roln tno nod. I have learned how
to treat with electricity than nlno out to supply this norvo force and blood
of ton that aro practicing with It to- - nourishment. This is why can cure
day. whoro others fall.

Theao battorles nro endorsed by For proofs of euros ln your city
tho lending modlcal and scientific call at parlors and 3, Palace room-mon- ,

both of this country and Eur- - Ing house, C27 Main street. Cousul- -

opo. Htinurods aro sold annually to tation iroe. u unauio to cuu wruo
tho British Mnrlno hospital In Horn- - mo. plainly giving your symptoms in
bay, India. full. Address

They nro recommended by many PKOF. F. F. SHADDUOU,

f,,1tn

These

well known physicians of Orogon, Pendleton, Oregon.
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RHVn A TURNER
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J. L. VAUGHN
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